NYU welcome week 2016
endless summer
AUG 28–SEPT 3
GOOD VIBES ONLY
#NYUWelcomeWeek

**AUG 28** nyu welcome day

This day complements Residence Hall Move-In with Parent Welcomes, opportunities to meet with representatives from various NYU offices and organizations, to take a break with light refreshments, pick up some free stuff, and if you haven’t already, to pick-up your student ID.

**nyu welcome week** AUG 28-3

An entire week (and then some) of more than 500 events to welcome new students to the NYU community. Highlights include School Orientations, the Presidential Welcome and Reality Show, Drag Bingo, Comedy Show, and our annual themed “Ball” with two floors and two DJs.

**AUG 12-13** commuter overnight retreat

This event welcomes incoming undergraduate students who will not be living in an NYU Residence Hall. This event allows students to engage with other incoming commuter peers, learn about important organizations and resources, and connect with their specific academic schools.

**AUG 23-27** project outreach

An intensive pre-orientation program designed to engage students in service in New York City. Participants take part in various service projects throughout NYC while getting an early introduction to NYU. Application due June 14.

QUESTIONS? GO AHEAD, ASK US!  nyu.edu/welcome  212.998.4411  ask.src@nyu.edu